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VICAR-GENERAL ROONEY. ehildish gaism. Mrs. Lemoyne willingly an
kindly answred her endless questions and

good old man, with a quiet face, listened toe the simple syings whibh sometime
And a quietbheart 'noîlh hie prisatly gown ; revasled sesue and discernment lu advrae o

Wherever ho le, it'sa batter-place, ber yeas.
or hie brow would rabier amile than tFown. They went .ta the litile para and walke

round it several'times, Madeline loved the wate
The world je full of therush and testadthe avant. and if her mother had rmited

Of aen ont-he n-etenth century pi- ; her, seanuldladl ave pet in w ter.
Tt rente the heart when it's tire.and uorengongon-n tha ri-png urace, or watoh-

Ta win a amile from a good old man.ug the beauifut gracf alreotures with orange
As scoa asyau look ai ilsgod ad face. bila which would somatimes bc indued t ac-mé

As soon as th lig t a his good ol i e, wh ni bse clled titm. But Thurda sy afternanu
YAou ksow hat h isaies from lcions place was devoed ta freoh air and exercise, and Mrs.

Whboî e eahamroaks bloomaud the grae Lemoyne did not think it weil to let Madeline
ra «re, stand still for long a aa time.

grows green. Moreover, ber own preferenc was for the
Ho pesafully worka at his task aone; leat frequented parts of the gardene. She used

ne follows the work that his Lord bgan ; toconider it a special benei s when the shady
By the little children be's loved and known, winding walka of "Little Provence," which is

As a beart of gold and a god old man. as it ware a garden within the great gardens,
wer comparatively dserted. She and Made-

-Tux KEAN. lin used ta stroll about there for bourg, breai-
-- iag the iiS.pErfumed air, and sometimea pay-

tog a visi: ta Maindron a beautiful statue,
hich Madeline, .hild as he was, already

loved wiih as instinctive affection ; and when
* they reached their home the mother's face was

]ess sed and that of the cild les pèle.
Or Sorrowu and Joya . On the day ofwhichvearenowspeaking the

walk was not so long. Mrs. Lemoyne had
ame work whichw va urgent, so otey did not

CHAPI'ER L go se fat as "Little Provence," and b>'Made-
IOTHER AND CHILD. ai désire, tie>' eut hack'ta the labo, but"Moîervou' ye lab n ta ho uxa t e iL s su vre no amiegrtahoeaien. lot us

"l Mother, wont you take me ta the Luxem- go and test ourselvea for a little by St. Gene.
bourg Gardens o-day? look how full the atreet vire, mother," said Madeline.

ie of suashine " . Five minutes later they wereseated on a benci
And ta give further effect ta ber petition, near the statue of the patron saint of Parisa: it

lile Madeline climbed on a abair, and putin was Madéline's favourite reeting.plac. The
ber arms coaxingly round Mra. Lemoyne e neak, cali lake lay bfore thera, an the rigb was the
kissed her forehead over and over agam. The avenue which passes in front of the palace, and
young mother, who was lwriig, turned ber sad it is as gay and as full of moveument sas areet.
face ta the child, but soon brigbtened intoa I" Ibould like ta live in a beautiful garden
mile at the siait of the litle suppliant. Made like this," said Madoline, "would not yeOa, ma-1

line wtahd the effect Of ber sudden careas,; ther ?"
her mother's smile seemed t oasure ber that "It i certainly pleasanter ta look at Lie sky
ber reques was granted ; ae priant from the and the trus thn L at houses," answered the
chair and went to get a li le brown mother, with a eah.1
bat from a nail imnr it was banging b- ''Oh 1 ye, wen I come ber, I feel morne-
hind the do. . , thing thab does me good," said Madehne, lay

"aYod are in oogreat ashurry. Madinei ing ber band upon ber breast. " I ssem to growsaisd Mro. Lemoyne, who wa lstdill wrig,r 1 big, as big as you. And thore are suchi
am notgoing out till Ihavdinished this letter ;pretty thinge in this gardon, the birdsi

I want ta put it in the post are s aice, sud they sing so gaily.1
Madelinestood on ber tip-toes and was by Do you know, I Iould like ta bc s bird, if birda

bis means able ta look at the half-written, had sauts. Look Lot tamo tai luth f&!ow is i
ao ltr"i .l«s d Birdie I birdie i Ah i there ho bas flwn away

d hat a long ltter " e exclaimed, "itn I just becausn I spoke ta him, but the Saint lott
dune, isn' it, little mammy?"b tum come and perch on her arm. Si Genevibvec

"lYes, nearly. my child ; bi t if you want it is beautiful, mother, what lovely Lait aie had,t
ta be doue very soon, don'i talk ta me. Wha it comes down quite ta ber knees. But do youa
bave you done with your doll?" ,V

" Sie tin nlid, mother, fast aêleep" l knaw I lire thei othor Si. Geie in lathev
"Wae ber, mthn." church even better? he little girl who i knel-g
"Bae heri, inther, sdolouke nprt>' iag down and stopping a hrrid man with a

funny dreu> who was called - . You tolds
in ber If thle cradle " me bis mate the other day, but I bave forgot-a

"So you doan't want ta piy with her,but yon tau i."
ose if you leavé ber in bed you can't bring ber "Attila."C
out to walk." "Attila," repeated Madeline, in er sweet

"Oh I I never thouht o! itat, mother ; I childish voice, and the dreadful name grew
will taire ber up and ress ber while you are rmusical on ber'lips ; "Agils. I will remeniber. g
finishing your letter." Ieu, St. Geueviève pretty? The on in the 

Maduline book the little cradle uponher knee, church, I msan, not this one. This one look
gently opened its closed ourtains, smuled ai ber grand, grander even &han thai beautiful lady
doD, whooe eyes were wide open, novithstaud- with the crown on ber head and book in bherf
ing ber slep, tenk ler and bgan t dres ber, band."I
whiapering meanwhile many prety worde, be- "I tor woman h poor queen 1" murmuredI
stowing many carames., and in f1ac ating ta Mrs Lemoyne. alookg ta the lefe, wher stood
perfection the part of a young mother with a astatue ta which Madeline's omail finger
little infant. pointed.

Mra. Lemoyne's pu glided rapidl y over ber You say that ai'dly. mother."h
paper, and whibe the two principal characters " She woa very unabppy 1"
of ou story are thusongaged, we may tabo the "Do tell me the story," said the child, comn. t
opportunity of aketching their portraita. ing very close ta ber mother and looking up in

Mrs. Lemoane ia sm , pale, dark .uoman, her face with eager, earnest eyesP
with a face btwhich it is didin ult ta assign any Mrs Lemoyne knew thatit would be diffiruli s
particular age. If we look closely a her we ee ta refuse suahI a request, f ir when once Made- I
thai ste in still young, but the fresbuss iof ne'. interest tas excited i any subject, she t
youth is gons and care bas aged ber beforn ber culd not test withount obtaining information. a
time. The general exoreasion of er conuten. 'lherefor, beginuing with the well-known for- 
snce is sad. H:erbeautiful black eyes are full of mula, " Thee vas once upon a time," she told
deep melancholy and ber delicately formed the story in language auited ta the tender years s
moult traealimiles. ofb er listeser. c

Ia Paris the occupants of the ame bouseare "a I it a ras, true stcr p?" asked Madeline,
oflen strangers to each aither. They are neigh who iad listened with the deepest attention, h
bours without being acquainted, sach family liv. "Alas i my child, lt is quite, quite true. ' h
ing ta itself. Mrs. Lemoyne was, accordingiy, " And w bat was the oCher sniae of this poor
completely unknown tmot of her fellow-lid- Quen Mary, her surname. mother ?" d
ger.the chil fren only ihd obaerved ber and "Aho ewa i>ry Stuart" a
hat aiven ber amongat themelves the nsie of " ary Stuart! I wili never forget it,
thé Sd .Ldy. .mother, for you know I love Mary Stuart very p

Madehlneins seven yearsa old ; shles a délicate, much '1"
fra.gil-lozkig litte creature. Rer small neck And shekiasedher libble band gracefully ta the
rises heabie thégraceful stalkor ai lower from hFr marilA figure whosea namo ehe id jus lanne-! th
low, rounded shoulders. Her featires, ara not fi arm h r mother. t
vrry mtarked or very regulari; er bair s fair in At this moment, ayoung womas, omfortably i
the sunlight andcbe'tut in the abade; ber eyes but plainly et d, came by.lebdinga weaklychild b
are solt and.ltck ; her mouth seens formed 'or of abnut four Years old.
sniles and bases., l is pleeant ta lonk ai beri "Ob i mother, there is Victor, oneof my little h
little face, which is pal', but with a clear andb fried ut the Infant scaool," said Madeline, n
hsaltby> palenea ; one fels that the swee eyeIl Row do you do, Victor ?" P
could never assume an evil erpression, or thé Victor's mother Lhard the little girl' sweet in
pretty little mouth anay a bard word. Mideline' voice, and turuing towards ber aska, " Are th
movments are slow aher ttan quick; shte you ot going ta the a Infant schol to-day ?" = t
walas géntly, esie seats hernelf gracefully, ret.l 'No, it ila holiday " s]

ig hèrere sud ieréas abird doss u the branches "Yeu, but yesterday the mitres Btold the a
of the tires i bas ahosen for it home. Her -children ta corre. Sme atrange ladies are b
countenance i always sweet, but coostantly coming ta visit the schsol. Yaurlii htle girl wa

banging. Sometims the expression ia ane of no there yesterday, perbape, ma'am ?"
beiutiful earnestneas, sometimes of prlée joy, 'No," answered Mrs. Lemoyne. "I could not
soanetines aof charmina melancholy. Get ber ta tue oa tale er." atell you about the death of ber bullfineb, or the "bnother," said Madeline, when Victor and in
wonderful tihuga ei has seeu in the 'oy hope his mother bad gone ou, ' Mis. Lasserre won t ior the child that was in a passion, and yon wil n pleased at my being away, when these ladies k
be able ta observe the marvellous and rapid are coming. I am firai monitresa this w. ek." oshanges that cameover the little face. Whenc I "Would yon like me 6b tab you 2" asked ti
came the melancholy and the depIh Of Mr Lemoyne, amiling spite of heiself ai the ebasting anddniy pîrtraynd upon those delicate gravity with wich Madehne spoke of ber im.-
h feormed foutlurle? We wit not, but bed portant ofice. .labas enslv Ithe lths ns ib snsibility ho-e "IYes, little mammy, if it is not tao late." ayond Ler Yeas. lanotildren of ber saathe The motiler looked at ber watch and said, 1
saul.often seems Lt alumber while the pysical "éCome ten ;'and they retraced their stepa J
life is bin developed : but Madelin' tsoul until they reached a biusein front of which float- p
ls awake sud scive, the flower Las opensed and ih ed a faded tricolour fiag. Mrs. Lemoyne took i
alréady giving forbh a certain ietaness, off Madeline's bat, kiased her cheek which was y

Te' spartaent occupied by Mrs. Lemoyne was rosy with lueercise, and tood watching ber, oIn the fourth story.of a bouse in Pout Street. until the had passsed through the open door. tOrder and exquisite leaniness wers its oni>y --
arnamuent sud gav là ibth air ofia large cotl. CH APTER II.
The ature af bis vork b>' twhith Mis. Le- tINoTS
meyns supported berself sud her chtiid tiebuhi beONOEi
learned fret lte tings which le>' on a tablé be. Have you, ni> geutia readere, ever visibed eue v
iween Lié vindot sud ts call. Piquas ai ai rihose sanatuarles [or the luthle osés called t

sinfu aevry shade, half-made flevers, Lasta. IoL cta "coa?. W mea ai thie world havef
fuil>y arranued ereaibhsud btouquoe, garé tii mothera' bearts beating lu Lhii brasIs, anda
co'raer ai thé reoom a oharm ta be appreciat.d you, good ladis, must have bisa touched ewil
b>' femmnme eyes. Mua. Lemuopua tas a mabar gréai pli>' when chance or obarity' bas led you t
af artificial flevers, sud s she had proved her- luto iLs pore quartte e! a grest ail>' asoif mtost skilful and tsaseful in thé tarkr, site Your awn piet>y babtes are beautifully dresa-
sa never cithont emplojment, sd, sud are surroun-ied with tender caearsuad
Tha lotte: sud the dail'a toiletteo osto, as affection. Thé>' krnoc nctbing ai cold, ai hun' n

umih have been expected, toa couclusioan ai ts the r or ai madness ; te>' are hle délicate lile asaie tam, ac! nothina further interfered with hirde, reared in a cago a-lti>' a motira' baud; ta
the prarmised vulb. Mirs. Lémayné sud Mad- bheur li'rle'whité lean neye: touai tic hiard satnes
sinua vent quicly> dots Ulm Street sud Se. n the rcad until their winga bave grots mtrong. c
Tiraula's Place whare thé turumoil of te «test But hère, the tlile one. ahut np alh, day in ao
ahi>' fa au feint that îLe inhabtitanta ofcsmé coun- smali rout, tut ahr sud susime, fades O
try.-town might alsms fana>' himself ai borné, befote îhe vêt>' épis cf the mother chuof isrk- '
but for te migty> dotes and sparea whioh arise huag to bu>' hit fond, sud cens-i tek. Lit eut, "
at ne greut distance on eitter ide. Mra Le- Or alse, Le rails about ha the mire af theé
sojas ma de s stort dola>' ai tao Poat 0fiiloc street ; rude, bac! tords fall upan bis intiocent a
olose ta the Del sud Dlumbh A.sylu, sud tien ocr, bu im boules b>' thsestroogor, hes is stade the
iihey bath continued ihofir vaik. glaying ai ibe idle, and by-and-by ho vili ré-

la ILe nais atroat lirongh whiah Liéy vent, psy that bas been dans ta it and wili sur-
Madelne boegan ta find muaih La intereat hier, pris sacisi>y b>' hie recanious perversitv. Thé n
Omnaihusas, abe sud cariages ai tan>' buds f traer ahld cili suifer biychasally frot Lis ver-e
weregona their diffèret vays;and Liste voie pec aulu nieppy dawhn isa> oarven tai a

Gardons, Mia, Lema>yna bPa-an ho cuIk mare comipslled La go ont sud bauisî Li simelne, bu rslowly' t fi vas Thuraday, the gênerai holidy vill b>' se mat ai imprudence sud ignorance, v
[n Frouch acitanle, but tiers curé not an~ risik bis blae Thé oither ile one as> perisa '
shildr ni o eseen. The infant mambera af thé h. rus ové: b>' acme puesimng voili, cose hé'
richer classes in Paris are not woat to disport will grow up in thé gaber with 'ehar sd
themselves in the asplendid avenues of the x emonnry prenaturly tarnished and aailed.
embourg; the are ratber ta ho bfonud rolling Suah itoo often the faite of the hild of he
their bcaps and pisying wiiithoir ballais the pao n ait; ; a tbousand times worse tan thet g
Gardens of thé Tuileres. Byand-by howeverC, cf the poor hile Cnes in the country, for tbey,
Madelis and her mother passsd a ew groups at lseat, bresth th" pure, fresh air, and are re.
e! hbile ones and the child wacbed theirt race moved from thé contagion of evil example.
ful movements with deligt, She did no how. Surely there sla no woman who cau, witbnut
ever foi a moment wish ta in thos, manoiey felig aick at bearti ses the miseriable sud for.
gaiesbad no«chantaforr a: nd, rongt vola, saken condition of these poor little belng,
wouid mke h:er tremble and giao p1 Aie; er whose iriinug and oduestion i, nevartbelea, s
eyea wuld1 l1 With tears and he woud fy like matter of the greatest conial importance.
s friabtened dove from any scen of angrpy Generous héarta have fund a rnîedy for the
quvrmlliuoe - - 1. ila of thesa hildren and t remedy ia the

OaIthe wicked, nangbbyboys ae would Ifant sabool. Bme would blindly make toui sis>'. clingin- to ber-mother'a nSek, "ho>' are thé Infant ohool ta b tue enmy of domesti c
Saing1 sud sayinmbad tords a oeach otherI" life, and a mthat it roba the family. "I il nnt

Noffho couId, allay herdistress on ever inhnman," we bear them ak, "to tkeo.a child
scaaîiàpvWhensý'Oh acens itook- pise 'in he so early fron ita mother 2" The ipbumas .tina
suesenoeand airdilgla à iahk with bier dral 'i îo leave on the hands of a wrnnan sre-dy

7ehé. b>' hut mnther's aidé, p'ased h-r wrn ont b>' suffering, and overbrdeuéd writhi
tmare tha ny a uby oi pieurs or ,ay wwir, a t#ti et= w;, ; hi

id day of earliest Infaey are past, laprpetual
id in motion, iiterrupting ber war, diaturbi
i sd annui ber, and Cauaing ber unoosai
:f siai.byAd. we are hore suppoeîg the moth

ta be se mot mothers are, a devoted, pation
id Christian woma; but there are exceptions, e
r pei>'in our great populous cites, where fai

d s aften lest, sud h.ea plasure and ûrnuos
ment offer constant temptations. To leave ta

- wOman ai violent nmper and irreguler habiti
the cbild ihat is a bindrance ta hrin, if yo
will, inhuman. Sometimes abs caresses it, an
at other imes abs treats itharshy and ioughl
one day abs in severe and aimost cruel, av
another, when abse iwearied of its cries, e!
«ires ay ta is moat unreascoable fancie
Lot us now look on a different picture: t!
child Who la too littleto go ta a regular scho
and tao big ta remain in itis cradle, i taken t
this place aofrefuge, where lb finds warmh i
winter, and the ashade of green traes in summe
là spends bour after hour in the care of i
woana, and insensibly, in the midst af its play
it lears. IDe EemoryÈ s furnished by degre
and.without rnii efforttwith many pleaant, goo
and useful thinga. I hears about God, au
learns ta love Him, and the good teachers ofte
talk ta the little ones about their mother, whos
name nover fails ta tocn a abord in the infan
hesait.

Habitsoa obedienne, truthfulnes. and clean
liues are form ad, sud sentiments of piaty, up
righnssa, snd elf-respeat are infused. Thi
cbildtaugbsi ta lors sud respect aIl that im
gonau that iu iater daye tiay hat ail tha
i evil.

And when evening brings the eager mothe
Who bas been able ta do ber dailwwork in posas
what carenes are excbanged I what kiseea ar
given and recei-ed I How happy are mothe
and baba ta meset again 1 the return bome in
full of joy, the ahild who i. the object o
genera] attention, singa its hymne, and repeata
iàs little lessons of piety and the fair.haired
eilver-voiced apostle is cbsrished, and bette
etill, liiened ta by everyone. Those wh
wauid bave been waaried out by it. noise and
importunities deen nothing su avoet as the
warbling of the bird came back ta its net.

Thiis care and protection of infancy is a work
of the highest moral value, and if there sbould
be any who ment this assertion with a mile o
incredulity, or Who fail ta understand why sncb
importance sbould be given ta children scarcel>y
yet able ta speak, wè would ask : la it reason-
able ta expecâ that the sapling which bas grow
up without support or cre, and therefore,
become crooked and ill-formed, ean, when atree
be sasily trained ta straightnessuand symmetry;
or that the fruit which bas been early attacked
by some gnawing worm, will ripen ita while.
sots sweetness? Can we hope that the child
Who le carly initiated intaoevil, and given a de-
gree of liberty, which i. ure tao bemisused, will
be au industrious, docile youth, and an uprigbt
well-disposed man ? No. it l impossible, and,
as little children farm the gnrm of future sa-
ciety, it il only prudent ta take car aof thom, ta
east good seid int the fresho mil, ana thus ta
prepare mn ever loyal ta the call of duty, men
at solid principles, snd of strong purpose for
good. Sncb is the grand ides, wbich ias led ta
a work which looks extremely smal], the edu-
catinu of infants from the very cradle.

When Madoline entered tbegreateachoolroom,
the procoedings bd already begun. She took
ber place, havimg ade ber bet courtesy ta the.
ladies who were seated a little behind t he mis-
tres.

"What a charming child 1" said the younger of
these ladies, leaning towards ber neighbour, a
handanme woman whose haughty expression
formed a strong contrast with the gentle air of
the speaker.

" Chrming, e may b, but she is nota
Prett'," nid the bandmome lady. "I tbink ail
thme French children are ugly, vulgar, poor-
ooking creatures. Whieh of these littlo girl. is
o be comvared ta Mary ?" and she turned ber
oies towards a achild Who was standing beside a
gentleman with a long, grave face.

" It would b hardly fair ta draw a compari-
on between tise childiren and Mai>, for these
bildren are poor." replied Mise Teresa, gent>'
"The mistrese is waiting to begin, till you

ave done speaking," said the geutleman, in a
ow voice.

"I am sorry. Sir John," sid the haughty
amo, 'but if I have caonented ta visit this In.
titution ta oblige Teresa, I do not intend--"
" Mammas," interrupted the little girl, im-

s iently, shaking bick ber long golden curIe,
You muet b quiet."
At this strange speech, Lady Burton kissed

he chld and called ber, "My pretty dear ;"
hon turuing towards the mistresa se listened
in an ataent manner t the besson which wasminning.
Yet the firet viait ta an Infant scbool ie

ardly likely ta be considered dull. Thé mae-
ment is constant and the change of icene per-
etual. Nothiug can be more graceful than the
narcb ta the pictures and the evolutions about
he room wbich the cbildren perform, airging as
hey go, with their bands on each othera,
houlders. We aouid never wearY ai looking
t the fair and brown little beade and the
right, clear eyes.
The monitore bave solem countenances.

Wheu at oret, they play and role alternately.
£hen all march towards the stops, little boys

nd girls holdine handP, and all Feat themselves
in due order. It may be, indeed, that a band
i stretched out ta strike a little blow, or that a
lus is given, or that come little boad droops ta
ne side aoverpowered with leep, but these
rifle& by n o mane interfere with the general
iffect of the picture.
The babs give a certain attention ta the

casons and a score of little voices often join li
nsweraug s question.
Only helen ta them, se they say they love

esua, becaue He ia gnod i The Holy Name
ronounced by these innocent lips i sweest as
mudi. Snh acenes are full of intereat, and the
ouug girl Who bore the namie a Terces, looked
n and listendl in delight, and admired the
alent displayed by the mistreis in the fulfil
ment ofb er lowly duties.
Fa: a vihole haut as képi bar little audience
anging on ber lips ; as anged the subject ofi
nstruction akilfully befors thé>' vote wearied,
'aried leasons titi play', taught themi, wjithout
iri:g tienm, mouldiag thb praciseed sud skil-
iil baud thé yousg hostiesuad opening mmnda,
nd implanting man>' a germ af umeful kuow.-
edge snd of good feeling. Nevvn did mita seema
o fiot the tender years af ber little flock, and
be well knsc baw ta speakr iu tords soited ta
beir comprebension. Sheé was more like a
moiher tihan a secolmnietress, and ail thé lile
usea repsid heér devotion b>' taoues ai affection
nd b>' aimple caresses, tbe youugest amnong
bénm aven instinctiveby calliug ber b>' thé name
'f moather.
Lady Blu ion grsw tired, looked aibér catch

ver and over Mgain, sud the toment lis besson
ras Snished, asked Teresa il site had not ceenu

BIut afain Uile Mary interpased ber authority
nd declsred ibat she wanted ta etay.
nThe littl discussion reacbed the seare ai the
mistreassuad omring ta the vasitoro shte said
iîth a ut'ile, "Pra>' cait a Uile langer, là lsu

eaqu to teolur."
Doyj make them pic>y,' exclimred Mary,

agérly'; "pis>' do t'
Tbe. nitrea gaves aigud a seat1 sud btben

etr' <ac, u'dico chidren, you deerve s re.-ri ou my> hooa> <auo e s"
'Flowers i achser, aver or ued io'nty

"Ver> .el, cita auered, sud sho called si
of b arhildren, three litIe boys and three littl
irls, and alappig her bands, began the sang:
#Long lfe to the Bowers, the beautiful Bowers,

The f,'wero sweet and so buighti,
Lot us sing, let us dance, the loera have

eome, . 1
The bhildren are full of delight i

We thank Thee, our Father, who dwellest
above,

For making us glad with the lowers we
love.'

Then each of the lowera iu tuu took up the
mong. The la of all wa tia lowly mignonette,
ud its words ware:

" I am the little mipuonette
No blomeoms bright I bar,

But God bas giv'n to me isead,
Sgift of sweatnaea rave.

aL iiuoli anu g th.. mpl wur in avoices va

i . - ' -a - v , -

he so aweet and clear sud full of feeling thsi all
- who heard were charmed. Teresa drew er to

ie ber side and salippel a little bag of ugar-pluma
o1 init her pocket,then kisaerd ber, sud wih ber
?o musical voice joined in the couplets aung by h I
i other children:
Br.
s <'Coreme mignonette, swaa mignonette
y, And jn us inOur play h
leg Sweet mignonelte we lave yon weli,
Id Come share ont gambals -gay i
rd After the dancing, prayera were said, and as

en man as they wre finisbed, the visitora 'rot up
e and went away, thanking the mistress ard re-
it turnin the bows and courtesy of the little

eues. As Sir John and Teresa passed in front
- of the little girls they took apecial leave of
- Madelie, saying: " Goodbye little Migno-
e nette." The other children turned ta Modeline
l and rapeaed the nat e witi amies sud tauguer

atse thuy>'tonuijutathsé pîygrouncl. Ladofine .lajî-
aod their manta ptb ber sotar-plms, snd b>

or the ime ber mother came toire ber ome the
Spuceat bac! bes finished,e "Oh, dear motber !" said the child, clr .Kug
r to Mrs. Lemoyne's arme, "how glad I am hat
1 I came i Thero was a prety lady bre who
I ems d me nndgave te sugar Piums, and called
as MignunettB . And thora wash slit"e
ri ton.eut ters are yon going ,moet "o -avetagoplSais Spce Terrace, and
waitedor you, for 1thoughn you would like to
came wtt ms; couc! you net ?"

Nomin- cc bave plafsedMadeline bitter,
aud sh went with her mother te a abhp etar,

- the latter bought sione materiala for ber flowers
Au they were retruiug bome, one of the millin-
ers eba employe r@i. Leoyansumettheni sud
eepped shel.eThe conversation ich foloe-
éd did not Intereat Madeline, and se went a
few stega further on, attracted b> a siht whichi
had upatal charme for br.

Il vas the dayof the flower-mrket on b i
Square of Salnb Sulpicesnd beueat the eyes
a! Manillon, vios sea ad thtblefigure is noi
far from the fountain, was spread feifragrané
mercabdise.fo apaseer-y coud faito ta ook
ai thbhîutilul dispis'ai Buvojwes nssd plasts,
udhOeur lithle hroume too intrancd hilare

them. Alt once se beard ber name pro-
nounce quite near ber, and loed up t see
who caled. Her syee met thoas cf ahe youag
Eaglish lady vio bcd beas at ts infant sabool.

"Oh! John,eI ca ,eu i tmuest b. cor his
Mignoue hld," a " i wh, puiting ber deuinsté band
à nder the chiid'atn, "Iat are you doing
iore, lihlee fn"1"

I vas loin- nu lheowers."
"Ye lireBowera, thon "

Oh ! v:, very mnch'd
(Ta be Caninued.)

DOMESTIC PETS AND SKIN ITIS
EASES.

Dr. W. B., of New York city, reports a care
of ringworm on the cheek of a chiéd, probably
produced by contact with a pet kitten whieb
was diseamed. Two similar cases are reproted
in the Lancet. Ringworm is alo said te he
transmitted [rom e quine and bovine species to
mon. Dr. M'C. D. traces the development of
the disease known as Porriage Favisa in the
human being tumice suffering from the disease;
case which eat he mice catch the disease and
bave been known to communicate i ta the
chillren who ban-le them : fowls bave alse
been known to asuffer from it. The danger o a
allowing children to bandle domeatic pets
which are suffering from akin diseases is prob-t
ably ovèrlooked, and deierves ta ne madet
known more wikely than it is an presant. Scar-c
latina among horaes prevailed in Tartary in
1770 attacking man, borses and cattle. lie
rlisease t owed it f in saute form in the
healthiests ubject of all ages and sex,

c
SOME PEOULIAR PROVEUBS.

Somebody said that a proverb is the wit of one
and the wuidom of many, but there are a few a
pr overbs in current uséewhich are more indic- b
ative of folly than wiEdom. In proof of which d
I would respectfully suoui the followig : s
' Money makea lte ronre go," In childhood h

rectived this as gospel, but whi-n I rew up I h
knew btter. I owned a mare who would "go' fi
just when ohe liked and no Àftener. Findiuga hl
ner stubborn one day I effared ler a five-dolair f
bill ta proceed on ber jourcey, but hediadaned t
ta notice it. I raised ber five, but ab was a
obstinate. Ioffered ber 820 and he kicked, I
and the effects of that kick are still visible on p
my off-side eyebrow. Candidly I don't believe it
a spirited mare is open t as bribe of filtby lucre
-a whip is more powerful.

" zShort r ackoings make long friende." Do
they ? Well, that depende which way y u i. o e'
at it. I had a friend who was generally short "
in Lis reckoninga tuwith me, and now we neyer is
apeak aswe pais by, a

" Tte early bird getas the worm ." Possibly,
and it is no doubt a dea! snp for the bird bu it
where does the worm coma in ? HeB mut lave k
been ont earlier than the bird and seemirgly d
didn't profit by early riiisag,

n, to"A babking dog nover bites, Doan'b you
behéve it. I was fooled on taI assertionnce co
when I went arund ta ses my beat girl, andh
havinag faibh in the adage I pub trust in bhe old -
man's dog and the dogput histeeth lu me. Be c
bit me where I Lad no ambition ta h biten. fi

" Don't cast your pearls before swins." I d
never did. I Lave never seen anybody do so, fi
and I am of opinion that the pige themelves k
would prefer raw potatoes or chunka of coal to- b
pails or any other germs. a.gr

" It is btter to give thsan to receive," If j
tibis applies ta advice, thraabinga and ounter- P
fait coin I can understand i, but not otherwie. t

"N t off till t-mr hat y rO
do to-da>-" v Surely thiea eorowg. w i a.ee po-t dvisab coul
day-a postponement i a tavisl en acni rases tas auring a baby, and going to jiL a

" onomy h wealth." Excuse me, but it th
i<sn t anything of the keud. I have a large stock
of econmy on band whichuI am willing to ex.
change at sight for a quantity of wealb.

" Walls hure ours." Ite . a libel. Tii>' il
havent't

"A soit suswer turneit ses>' trab" Notl
neeassarihy. Whens I tua beau aiker! for thei a
arisra la ut> heard bill I bave invariably ass if
wored sef tLb>, su abat iLs cuber boarders wouldn'i as
bear. biutte landlady'a trat dldnia seem ta p
dlnmhmahl muai.

TEE DEVIL IN EVENIltG DRESS,.
The Rer. W. S. FoIra, preachina- lu the a

Cathedrat af Arraîdale,, Auatralis,' au " Thé
Devil ha Evening- Drs" said tLe subjcet wa t
suggested b>' s strikiiog snd apparenly' truc s- i-
couu of su apparition se bd Frec Abbé, di
lu Parie, vi ans mght, idlnc-ao, <ioa ce
apacious sand trllianly' lia-Lied roaom, Liard s ut

un erng- bi ye es a wlve m esa on na-h
i~ trust culture anad refinemout poetratisn-

émeves on a fluanudv. t ss uraca
lions imporing- oie spirit ai uval ta appearz
amngasi uhem. Tho Abbe seaon beaaea conuei- ne
eus ef aîthiteenith presenai la Lie toom, bef are
tact the rosI protraied themaebves lu a ild! westîa>' of adoraiion. Tis ihirueenth person
tacsa young mn about 2Q years o! age. ni es'irsîaord'na-yrace sud beaut>'. Heawa., like Lhe e
rsi attrer hi aron;a iemua his godn hai r

-s eih vine nr glessure, sud oui ofllie deptb' p
ai îLe oi t biLns ss loaokad miter des 3

pair. The bigun.brean suntdstie fac epress. 
ed haugbhheeaa, bolduesa and the keecsi intel- oiu
bouinaI vir, sad over all played a amle.whish in
but added ta the intenalty of the esduèsa glemt T
an tram is eyea. The sols. b.ls ntan.a. lu

ligue ai icse syes penstrating- mio every nobk th

I of the Abbés boing; despair began taocreep on
ibm, when a familiar ame stmucr an hia ear ; iwas uttered in lasphemy, and ho coul! not aJonce remember anything more; but he oheard i

agai, and it seerned ta bring an idea of greaaufohring and great pesas. Thé nam wa
" Chrisu." Slowly the Abbé raised his almos
paralysed bands eand feebl> made the cia-sase Crose. Thevision vanisbed-them euàdor
ing ceased their clamour, sud ha> hudned u
together, and the Abbé was taken home by bufriand.

EAT ALL YOU CAN,
i! n TBE lEST WAY T KERP IN GooD EEALTH.

(St. Louis Glbe-Damocrat.)
S piyscias, writing on the food necessary ta

giroeah-oua-lb sud suatenauco, soya, tihai if a
persan uses up bis brael ntater than ho mabes il,
he soon becomes narvons and irritable. If he
doecassimilate food enough ta supply ilsdemanda his mind le sure taobecome weal. The
healthiesb and istrogest individuale ovea, abould
ceata fan «reater proportion of meut than of
ritetabie baoo,.Beefehould be taken as thé
standard meut. It answers overy purpose of
the system. Veal and pork are sot as esaily
digested. Park, ro far as lis composition goea,ha au excellent food for nervous persons, but la
not readily digested. Yet, in the army, weused ta thuk nothing btter for the wounded
mon than bacon. Aus a rule, salIt mnet inot
adapted ta the roquirements of the nervous in-
dividual. as nutritions juicea ta a grest extenb
go mi athe brine.

Thea flash cf wild birds is more tender and
moreeasily digeased tha thab of domeatieones.
This la accounted lai by thé greater amount iof
exercise théy take, thereby renewing their flashmore rapid y and makiixg it yonnger tban that
of birds ewhich lead a more quiet life. This isja
suggestion that might be of benefit ta women of
sedentary habit, who are desirous of prolouging
an appearance of youth. Fis of a»lukinda ta a
god food for th snervously inclined. Raw
-gg , contraryto general opinion, are not as
digestible as tbose that have beaen cooked.

A notion bas been prevalent tat many pEr-sone injure their digestion by eating ton much.
The fact is that mort people don't est enough.There ate moe people killed every year by in-'sufficienov of nourishment than by overloading
lieir stomachs. Many a ithose who do eau asuffiaient quantity are prevented tram disease
by digesting enough for the economy of their
systema. The very fait thing for anyone ta do
who bas exhausted himeelf by mental work or
who, as been bor weak sd irritable, is ta
furnih hie braîwith aufficient nourishment
tl eithe repair the damage it has ustained, orta build là intoa s trong healthy condition.
People in this condition usually suffer from
nervous dyapepsis, their stomachs are unable ta
parfortthe slator of assimitation. Owing ta
tha dîficient nerve pover of the individual the
faood les l ithe stomac, unacted upon by the
gestrie juice, because there is noue, or the
quantity je unaufficieu ta bave any power.
Food inatead of helping ta renew the body and
the nervous system with reat, undergoes fer-
mentation and the body and brain it maynouris' may atarve. The persaon i in a worse
è taté tban if the food bad ot beau taken, for
the fermentation generats, acide and gas.

Nervous individuals may derive all the fat
they need fran sugar and starch. It in bette-,Inowever, for tose with weck digesaive o:gaas,
or whose rerves are nla aighly sensitive state,
ta geti itrom in animal kingdom than campe
their enfeebled stomache, intestineel and pas-
eréas ta create iiont cf thees articles. Good
îread, sweet butter and meat are the best fouds
for the nerves,

People troubled with inacmnia, servous start-
ing from sleep, sud senîsitions of falling, canten Le cured by limiting themselves ta s diet
f mdilk alone for autime. An adult should take
a pint for a meal, and take four meals daiy.
People with weakened nervea require, usuallya larger quantity (if water than tho e wbose
braine and nerves are strong. It aida in the
ig-ation of the food by making it solub!e, anderma ta bave a direct tenin effect
With proper eatisg and drinking, we sculd1

ave fewer broken down nervous wrecks, -tdc
ar more vigorous intellects. The pr sent
uan species cannat elimiaate flesh from its
food and amount to a row of pins. The fancy
hat nothiung but' rretables sbould h bceate la
pt to overtake everyone omewhere in hife.
o is due ta anme disorranization, and usually
asses away with the disturbance that created
it.

HOW IS1T t
That when I tell a pe ron I am exceedingly C
bliged ta bim, Le ahould immediatly exclaim J i
No, no, mot at all I" Huw i it-that My ar'-

stocratio cousin invariably ses something se
ttractive inan opposite direction wben we mest
n places of public fashionable resat How ian-That all the tali aplendid fellowa yen ever
new were ure to get what Byrn hated-
umpy women ? Enwis it-That all the chatty,
theerul, pretty girls yeu ever kuew were sure
o marry the uglieat fellows or the greatest
suff oftheir quaicntace? How it-That I
san never cough or yawn in the church, withonu
alf a dozen folowing my examip'e ? How is it
-That mountain lauda shuld ha considered
ild, seeing tat in general they are clad with
(urse? How je i-That some ladies in the
rawing-ronm can never flnd anythinag more tre-ned te talk about than theire srvaut in.theP
itchen ? How it i-That because I happen te A
Sbale sud hearty-looking, I should be con- C
ratulated by all m>y friends on bein in the en-
oyment of rude bealth? Howla it-That peo-le who "vwould accru torob yu of a farthing."
hink nothing of deprivina you of a unur brella
r a book ? How he it-That certain authore,
ho never used sn impious expression in e 4

ves, ahould yet invariably be reorsgnized under
e title of profane wrirers ? How eis i-That

ny persan can possibly be no atupid as no tases
te point of each! o tahee joke e

THINGS WORTH KNOWING•

hTes or coffee satuen eilh corna ont at ence ifl
îy hare boken immediatl>' snd held! over a
cil, til nbgma taLer is poured upon bhem.
Vegetablea cwitha strong flavant, suaih s emuas
nd turnips,, vill be muah imuproved! b>' pîttng-
uem te bulim cold taté, then rubbed dry ewith
clatit vet la milke. The ame ireatment ag.-
lies te a ato.ne a: shate bearth.,
Ta make silk thiahhas ben "htumbled" sud
riukied appear nearly' lita new cpongm [t onu
ta surface ai tserona- sidae wih s weakrsaln-

on okeu aiblacke ta, cold, is a-good inga ta

lIs basting meats Lake the fui firm the top o! 8
he water- sud sars for ookisng ou uoap. Ina
osing musas pour thé grease eus ai the pan or
ip it nl befor lia-aes burned!. I5 wi be ex- d
mîkai far use mu coking. But il it stays tilt s
se test is doua it cr11 ha neerly' always enté ru
as amarne, unlecaman flavour, a

A crank jest an wfith a bac! tur ai raind,
"Te h pulled tile yon tait,"i he an-

ouncement made b>' a deniel
The Rothmabilda ara forming- a compasny ta o.
aik tics grat tub>' smie lé Burmabi.
The Biaise exporlsd il1,05101t1audaa
Oser sac! in 8epitber sud 0cco ledsto
rinai i 967,684 puainde lu the sau obirtas i

87. Expores ai imhruyb aéad lu the o a
triade ere ratively 1,688,847 pondesuad
.1,814 pounda. s
Accordiat to Gaaskeill'a Atlas, Mount Her- P
les, fn New Guin.a, istb hi«ho-t nntunain re
ibe verd, las be ah a -iven 'n 8,6 a [eet.a
e. asm aurhtarity qe, laun assE i ent29,002

o bigheat mu..ta b>'::7 ;.in tui
e hestmuti y86fe.
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£OMEST1 REA]IG
ýr It la an effect of God'smry e a eieus1 who iy ;::eoj not ta d:elyouno ly ram temptations and imperfeu..

Sote people einjay being unhapy y Ty
take, pleaureln couteiplating Injuticethemselves, u edn

I Tlore la nothing no atrong or saa hn >anemergency of Ille s the Ismple truth," laya a=great writer, a
A remarkable, butta nue and forcible senteuce

t ln Pope Le's latent Encyclicalle isha
tWhinh ha aya : "10cla a comon coplatinttat the age le steril of bravammon." Lot nai have more Chrisuan bhernes m.

Beigium has a very effective method oftreating druankonness twhich bas ever yetbecs triedln tis countr. Tho hnvdraeu
wholIs arrested while drunk I n-apelîdta

a sweep the publica treets for tv ehaetealter
bgte saber.

T7e darker the nigt, the more brillianti>do the stars shine. Sa the heavenly proilscf our boly Faith never appoar more coneoligta the heArt, thau in the nigh id duîknasa of earthly trials and merleos.ark0 P.
I. Irenhg.r.

The Continental journals an reaalnathe
worda of Napoleon I., whobaaid, Itersu lu.oterview with hia prisoner, Pope Plus VIl." I have encountered a mau mors Paverfal
than myself-hereignas vet mird, 1 oer
matter ; he takes the seul and ng ta the
body."

Our Lord knew how cold our hearta habit.ally are, and therefore, lintead of tellna-cuta draw nigh nuto His warmth, that a! ité
may partake, Be li the Hol> Enohsrîs putthe whole fire, a ina with lrey suchatou
Into our very bsomethat it ndolanoesstn
through and thro amga.

For what li time? The shadowon the diai-- the striking of the olock--the runnit o- ieand,-day and night,--summer sur!inter-monthe, years, conturie. Thaslsi-ee itr
arbitrary and otward signe,-th are bui
time, notimel itaself, Tim la the me of titsouL -Hyperion.

ueneral Sheridan was hat may be termeda genuine pratical Catholic.R e did nut meitfor s deathbed repentance. On theCotar,
when li the best of healiit ho alcays oteudry
Mas r eularly and partook of the aatened
bofite Churc . O heing asked once by a
brotherafficer wy ho was 0 devoted aCatoihail hpromptly answered, "Becs eaaoldier should always ho prepared t diea.

l I haive always regarded It asa great mis.fortune t religion tht aots mon buse sa
aecalatenIlivitth unuatura gloom that it
bofns nyo uth. aRl lu te yaesmn, t epecllyof yant. Religion le bright sud beautîiul,ad sancifies our legitimate recreatic, asweil as ite performance of our mot serionsats. h bave no sympathy tith those Whomabe itt a moral straight jacket and ty>Il
crush ont the joy of the young heart.lia,
en joy lie wiîlst you remain within the de-main, and It la a Vary extensive and lovai>
ane, on the conflues of which the sae c
conscience and religion stand sud sa': 'Ta
far and ne fartie.' -'-Archbinaop Ry:n, or
Philadelphia .

Somsian is a ersorace of the soul befars it be-aoutosr au riothe uunierstanding.-Plato,
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Louisiana State Lottery Oompany.
Iucerporated by 'ho Legislature lu 1868,foi ISla-tional and Charitable purposes, sud its rrnsehlr ud0a p'art e thepresent State Catîtution, su 1879, by ancvtrwhalrîngpopiîar vote.
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